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Résumé de l'article
Group awareness can affect student online learning while self-regulation also can substantially influence student online learning. Although some studies identify that these two variables may partially determine learning behavior, few empirical studies or thorough analyses elucidate the simultaneous impact of these two variables (group awareness and self-regulation) on online learning behavior. This paper compared one online collaboration environments with GA support with one without group awareness (NA) support and further investigated how these two variables, different system types (i.e., GA and NA) and different self-regulation levels (i.e., high and low), influence learning task (i.e., assessment) participation, and peer interaction (i.e., asking for help and willing to help) using two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA). Analytical results first showed that both variables have significant interaction on assessment participation and requesting rate. GA can particularly stimulate students with high-level self-regulation to engage more learning task (assessment) participation and ask for help more, compared with students with low-level self-regulation. Second, both variables have no significant interaction on willingness to help. The GA class can enhance a student's willingness to help regardless of his/her self-regulation level.
Introduction
The first subsection discusses the GA-related studies and how these GA online systems influenced learning behavior. The second subsection discusses the influences of self-regulation in an online learning environment. The final subsection elicits our research issues.
The Influence of Group Awareness (GA) in an Computer-Supported Collaborative Learning (CSCL) Environment
An array of studies on CSCL has demonstrated that effective learning from collaboration is rarely achieved solely by bringing students together (Kreijns, Kirschner, & Jochems, 2003; Kwon, Hong, & Laffey, 2013) . Visually representing member activity back to a group encourages participation and contribution to group work (Janssen, Erkens, Kanselaar, & Jaspers, 2007; Kimmerle & Cress, 2008; Kwon et al., 2013) . Group awareness (GA) refers to being informed about members' learning interaction or the knowledge context and can afford students more opportunities to engage in self-observation and self-reflection (Holocher-Ertl, Fabian, Siadaty, Jovanović, Pata, & Gasevic, 2011) , thus affecting student learning behavior and thinking in a positive way without using direct force or orders (Olasehinde & Olatoye, 2014) .
A GA tool unveils the information of learning interaction or knowledge context of peers (or group members) to implicitly guide learners' behavior, communication, and reflection (Dehler, Bodemer, Buder, & Hesse, 2011; Engelmann, Tergan, & Hesse, 2010; Janssen et al., 2007; Janssen, Erkens, & Kirschner, 2011; Kimmerle & Cress, 2008; Sangin, Molinari, Nüssli, & Dillenbourg, 2011) . For example, Janssen et al. (2007) investigated the effects of visualization of participation during online collaboration for a historical inquiry task. The GA tool continuously gathers the number of messages sent by group members and their average length and visualizes it in a way that allows group members to easily compare their own participation to the participation of other group members. Kimmerle and Cress (2008) investigated the effects of visualization of the number of contributions a group member given and the average number of contributions of every group in an online discussion forum during online collaboration. Sangin et al. (2011) investigated a GA tool that provides a member with his/her learning partner's level of prior knowledge, which is intended to improve the learners' model of their learning partner's knowledge. The result showed that the tool can enhance communication quality.
However, most GA-related studies did not consider individual learning characteristics (or differences), which might partially cause some discrepancies among the findings of these GA-related studies. For example, some studies reported more equal participation of all group members in a GA environment (Fjermestad, 2004; Janssen et al., 2007) , whereas some reported dominance of some group members (Savicki, Kelley, & Ammon, 2002) . Meanwhile, Sangin et al. (2011) stated that GA can enhance the quality of knowledge transfer between all members, while Engelmann et al. (2010) showed the opposite opinion. Some members might consider peers' advices, opinions, or requests of others, help others to accomplish their personal goals while some might choose to ignore others' actions (Shi, Frederiksen, & Muis, 2013) . Group awareness still has a number of open research questions and boundary conditions to be explored (Buder, 2011) . One major issue for GA that needs more insight is to clarify how GA influence individual with different characteristics in an online collaborative learning environment.
The Influence of Self-Regulation in an Online Learning Environment
A highly self-regulated learner can play an active role in learning, setting task-oriented and proper goals, taking responsibility for their own learning, monitoring their own learning, and maintaining their own learning motivation (Schunk, 1994; Zimmerman, 1989) . Self-regulation can substantially influence individual learning behavior and effectiveness in an online learning environment (Barnard, Lan, To, Paton, & Lai, 2009 ). Thus, several works have investigated how different online learning environments (with support of hypermedia learning content or peer collaboration) affect individual with different self-regulation levels on learning behavior and effectiveness (Lin, Huang, & Chuang, 2015; McManus, 2000; Wang, 2011 ). For example, McManus (2000 investigated the impact of a hypermedia learning environment on individual with different self-regulation levels. They found that highly self-regulating learners learn poorly in mostly linear web-based where they have few choices.
Meanwhile, low self-regulating learners learn poorly in highly nonlinear web-based hypermedia learning environments where they are given too many choices. Wang (2011) also investigated how an e-learning environment with peer collaboration support influences individual with different self-regulation levels.
Research Issues
Despite the ability of group awareness and self-regulation to separately influence student learning as described previously, exactly how these two variables (group awareness and self-regulation) impact learning behavior has seldom been addressed.
From the prospective of social cognitive theory, self-regulation cannot be discussed without social contexts (Yowell & Smylie, 1999) . Self-regulation is based not only on individual or intra-psychological processes but also on social or inter-personal processes (Dembo & Eaton, 2000) . Accordingly, self-regulation and group awareness (i.e., unveiling social context) should jointly or interactively influence on learning behavior. Moreover, Barnard et al. (2008) claimed that learner perceptions of peer communication and collaboration (i.e., GA) and individual self-regulation level may partially determine learning behavior and achievement in an online collaborative environment. Shea & Bidjerano (2012) also stated that GA information may affect students with different self-regulation level in adjusting their learning behaviors to achieve the desired outcomes. Shi, Frederiksen, & Muis (2013) stated that the relationship between individual self-regulated level and GA on collaboration activity is an issue that is still inadequately understood.
Restated, exactly how GA influences the students with different self-regulation levels on learning behavior in an online collaborative learning environment remains contentious. Restated, no empirical study and thorough analysis are available on this topic. This paper compared one online collaborative learning environments with GA support with one without group awareness (NA) support and further investigated how both variables, different systems (i.e., GA and NA) and different self-regulation levels (i.e., high and low), influence learning task (i.e., assessment) participation and peer interaction (i.e., asking for help and willing to help) using two-way ANOVA. Whether both the variables interact with each other for assessment participation and peer interaction were also verified.
Method Participants
This research adopted a quasi-experimental design method. The study was administered to two, third-year classes of a Taiwan university: the first class (the control class) consisted of 53 students using the system without GA support (NA) system; the second class (the experiment class) consisted of 46 students using the system with group awareness support (GA).
Questionnaire to Measure Individual Self-Regulation Levels
The questionnaire was revised from Lin et al. (2015) who posited that learners scoring high on the questionnaire had a high level of self-regulation during the process of learning. The questionnaire includes 20 questions based on a seven-point Likert scale which ranges from 7 (strongly agree) to 1 (strongly disagree). Five sub-scales are: "self-monitoring" (7 items); "deep strategy use" (4 items); "shallow processing" (4 items); "persistence" (2 items); and "environmental structuring" (3 items). 
Research Procedure
Before the experiment, both classes were trained and practiced on how to use their designated systems for one week. During the experiment, both classes were taught by the same teacher and adhered to the same experiment procedure, as shown in Figure 1 . At the beginning, both control (NA) class and experiment (GA) classes received the pretest of measuring the self-regulation questionnaire. Within each class, a student with an above average questionnaire score in that class was marked as the student with high-level self-regulation, otherwise, marked as the student with low-level self-regulation.
Then, both class students were randomly assigned to a group by the teacher according their self-regulation levels (the top block "Pretest and grouping" in Figure 1 ). More specifically, half of the members of a group in the class were the students with high-level self-regulation while the other half were students with a low-level of self-regulation. Group composition was heterogeneous with respect to self-regulation levels. The participating students collaborated in groups of five or six, as considered by Janssen et al. (2007) . In fact, the NA class had nine groups of five or six members while the GA class had eight groups of five or six members. The experimental subject called "Electronic Commerce," involving six lessons, including "Infrastructure and technology," "Strategy development of e-commerce," "Applications of e-commerce," "E-commerce transaction and secure mechanism," "Social network and social ethics,"
and "E-business." We set a one-week period for each lesson as an indication of learning one lesson, as considered by Lin and Lai (2013) . In fact, a new lesson commenced every Wednesday and Friday for both classes respectively and the one-week lesson period lasted until Tuesday and Thursday one week later, respectively. During phase 1 (i.e., at the beginning of one week), both classes received the face-to-face teaching for one lesson. Upon completion of the face-to face teaching for one lesson, both classes entered into phase 2; that is, both classes could freely take the corresponding online assessment once at any time within that week. Upon completion of the assessment, both classes entered phase 3; that is, both classes received the assessment results and could self-reflect whether the outcomes were their expectations. The procedure of phase 1 to 3 was repeated until all six lessons (i.e., cycles) have completed. Both classes repeatedly experienced the above procedure (i.e., cycles) six times for six weeks. Each assessment consists of multiple-choice questions, whose content primarily originates from face-to-face instructions and teaching materials. The numbers of questions for the six assessments were 20, 26, 20, 22, 22, and 20 . The treatment period should have been enough to develop certain tendencies in students' learning behaviors because students gained more familiarity with their designated environment over an extended period of time (Aleven & Koedinger, 2001 ).
In order to analyze peer interaction patterns, this work adopted ask-for-help mechanism; that is, in phase 3, both classes only received the outcome including question re-stated and their answers whether correct or not after finishing an assessment (i.e., no correct answers were provided for both classes). This mechanism was to lure both-classes students to ask for help during phase 3 (the block "PA" in Figure 1 ). More specifically, for each incorrect question, both-class student were able to click the corresponding button called "Help request" in Figure 2 (a). When clicking the button, a student will get a candidate list which shows all members within the same group who correctly answered the question of the assessment, as shown in Figure 2 (b). At this time, a student can select only one candidate and send help messages to the helper. The student receives the help response including the correct answer and its explanation when the helper has responded, as shown in Figure 2 (c). Under such system design, a student would ask for help for one candidate for one answered-incorrectly question. However, if the student wants to ask for help for several candidates for the same question, he/she has to repeat the above step for several times (i.e., click the "Help request" button again and select another candidate). Both class students can log in their system at any time to see: 1) whether the requests have responded; and 2) whether new requests arrive and then reply if necessary. 
The Provided GA Functions
Restated, the major difference between the NA and GA classes was that the GA class provided the awareness of the contexts of learning interaction and knowledge of his/her group or other groups (i.e., the gray block "GA" in Figure 2 ) but the NA class did not.
As considered by Janssen et al. (2007 Janssen et al. ( , 2011 , the context of learning interaction unveiled the number of help requests that a member had sent, the number of help requests that a member had received, the number of help requests that a member has responded to, and the response rate of each group member, as shown in Figure 3(a) . The upper part of Figure 3(a) illustrates the statistics of member interaction context within one group. The lower part of Figure 3(a) illustrates the corresponding interaction diagram, reflecting who has requested to whom and how many times, and how many requests have been responded to. For example, the node b10032136 (student account) has an arrow labeled with 12/12 (as marked by a red rectangle) to the node b10032156, meaning b10032136 has requested help to b10032156 12 times and b10032156 also has responded 12 times. On the other hand, as considered by Sangin et al. (2011) , the knowledge context unveiled a knowledge level (i.e., score) of every conducted assessments for each group member, as shown in Figure 3(b) . As a reminder to use these provided GA functions, Figure 3 
Data Collection and Analysis
Both systems recorded user activities as logged data, including login time, activities (i.e., taking an assessment, requesting help, or responding to help requests) and message properties (requestor, replier, time, content of request, and reply).
To understand the task (i.e., assessment) participation, we computed the number of taking assessments for every subject. To understand the patterns of peer interaction, this study investigated the behaviors of asking for help and willing to help of the subjects. We computed the "requesting rate" (i.e., asking for help) for every subject, which is defined as the accumulated number of help requests that a student has requested divided by the accumulated number of incorrectly-answered questions a student has conducted since first assessment began. Also, we computed the "responding rate" (i.e. willingness to help) for every subject, which is defined as the accumulated number of help requests that a student has responded to divided by the accumulated number of help requests that a student has received since first assessment began. Notably, the response rate calculation was only for the students who received ask-for-help messages. Thus, the number of students involved was distinct and was less than the total number of students for a given class, since only rarely did all the students in a class receive help.
This study used two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) to examine how both variables, different systems (or different classes) (i.e., GA and NA) and different self-regulation levels (i.e., high and low), influence assessment participation (i.e., times), requesting rate, and responding rate. The different system types and different self-regulation levels were used as the independent variables, and the number of taking assessments, requesting rate, and responding rate were individually used as dependent variables. Whether both the variables interact with each other for these dependent variables were also verified. Table 1 shows the descriptive statistics of the number of assessments students with high-level and low-level self-regulations has taken in both NA class and the GA class. Before analysis of two-way ANOVA, the homogeneity of variance assumption was tested and the F values were 2.01 (p > .05), indicating that the homogeneity assumption was not violated. Table 2 summarizes the two-way ANOVA results. Both variables, "different systems" and "different self-regulation levels," individually reached significances on the number of taking assessments (F = 12.67, p < .05; F = 4.13, p < .05). Most importantly, significant interaction occurred between these two variables on the number of taking assessments (F = 4.33, p < .05). Therefore, simple main effect of different systems and simple main effect of different self-regulation levels on the number of taking assessments had to be sequentially conducted using one-way ANOVA as follows.
Result Influence of Different Systems (or Classes) and Different Self-Regulation Levels on Online Assessment Participation
This paragraph discusses the sample main effect of different systems (or classes). Before analysis of one-way ANOVA, the homogeneity of variance assumptions was tested and the F values for NA and GA classes were 0.48 (p > .05) and 1.23 (p > .05) respectively, indicating that both homogeneities assumptions were not violated. The results showed that within the NA class, students with high-level self-regulation (mean = 1.56) and with low-level self-regulation (mean = 1.58) did not differ significantly (F = 0.00, p > .05). However, within the GA class, students with high-level self-regulation (mean = 4.00) significantly had a higher number of taking assessments than students with low-level self-regulation (mean = 2.22) (F = 7.66, p < .05).
This paragraph discusses the sample main effect of different self-regulation levels. Before analysis of one-way ANOVA, the homogeneity of variance assumptions was tested and the F values for high-level and low-level self-regulation groups were 0.11 (p > .05) and 1.54 (p > .05) respectively, indicating that both homogeneities assumptions were valid. The results showed that students with high-level self-regulation in the GA class (mean = 4.00) significantly were more willing to take assessments than students with high-level self-regulation in the NA class (mean = 1.56) (F = 19.71, p < .05).
However, the number of taking assessments between students with low-level regulation in the NA class (mean = 1.58) and those in the GA class (mean = 2.22) did not differ significantly (F = 0.91, p > .05). ANOVA, analysis of variance; df, degrees of freedom; LSD, least significant difference; MS, mean square; n, the number of students; SS, sum of squares. Table 3 shows the descriptive statistics of requesting rate for students with high-level and low-level self-regulations in both NA class and the GA class. Before analysis of two-way ANOVA, the homogeneity of variance assumption was tested and the F values were 1.23 (p > .05) indicating that the homogeneity assumption was not violated. Table 4 summarizes the two-way ANOVA results. Both variables, "different systems" and "different self-regulation levels," individually reached significances on requesting rate (F = 5.88, p < .05; F = 4.58, p < .05). These two significant results respectively confirm with Newman (2002) which stated that contextual motivational resources (i.e., awareness of collaborative activities or GA) are conducive for exerting the learning behavior of help seeking and Ablard and Lipschultz (1998) which stated that students with a high-level of self-regulation are better at (or feel more comfortable in) social interaction situations and asking for assistance at appropriate times when encountering academic difficulties, as compared with students with a low-level of self-regulation.
Influence of Different Systems and Different Self-Regulation Levels on Requesting Rate
Most importantly, significant interaction occurred between these two variables on the requesting rate (F = 4.21, p < .05). Therefore, simple main effect of different systems and simple main effect of the self-regulation levels on requesting rate had to be sequentially conducted using one-way ANOVA as follows.
Firstly, the sample main effects of different systems (classes) are discussed as follows. Before analysis of one-way ANOVA, the homogeneity of variance assumptions was tested and the F values for NA and GA classes were 0.16 (p > .05) and 2.12 (p > .05) respectively, indicating that both homogeneities assumptions were not violated. The results showed that within the NA class, students with a high-level of self-regulation (mean = 0.59) and with a low-level of self-regulation (mean = 0.57) did not differ significantly (F = 0.00, p > .05). However, within the GA class, students with a high-level of self-regulation (mean = 1.33) had significantly higher numbers of students taking assessments than those with a low-level of self-regulation (mean = 0.63) (F = 6.61, p < .05).
Secondly, the sample main effects of self-regulation levels are discussed as follows. Before analysis of one-way ANOVA, the F values for the high-level and low-level self-regulation groups were 1.75 (p > .05) and 0.47 (p > .05) respectively, indicating that both homogeneity assumptions were not violated. The results showed that students with high-level self-regulation in the GA class (mean = 1.33) had a significantly higher requesting rate than those in the NA class (mean = 0.59) (F = 7.94, p < .05).
However, requesting rates between students with a low-level of regulation in the NA class (mean = 0.57) and those in the GA class (mean = 0.63) did not differ significantly (F = 0.09, p > .05). ANOVA, analysis of variance; df, degrees of freedom; LSD, least significant difference; MS, mean square; n, the number of students; SS, sum of squares. Table 5 shows the descriptive statistics of responding rate for students with high-level and low-level self-regulations in both NA class and the GA class. Before analysis of two-way ANOVA, the homogeneity of variance assumption was tested and the F values were 0.62 (p > .05), indicating that the homogeneity assumption was not violated. Table 6 summarizes the two-way ANOVA results. Only the variable "different classes" reached significance on responding rate (F = 9.14, p < .05). Students in the GA class (mean = 0.67) had significantly higher responding rate than those in the NA class (mean = 0.37) (F = 9.14, p < .05). These two variables had no significant interaction on responding rate. ANOVA, analysis of variance; df, degrees of freedom; LSD, least significant difference; MS, mean square; n, the number of students; SS, sum of squares.
Influence of Different Systems and Different Self-Regulation Levels on Responding Rate

Discussion
The first two parts of the experiment results (Table 2 and 4) showed that both variables, "different systems" and "different self-regulation levels," have significant interaction on assessment participation and requesting rate. Most importantly, GA appeared to particularly stimulate students with high-level self-regulation to engage more learning tasks (assessments) and ask for help more, compared with students with low-level self-regulation. These findings correspond to Savicki, Kelley, and Ammon (2002) which reported that GA dominates some group members.
From the prospective of social cognitive theory, self-regulation is context-specific and deeply influenced by contextual factors (Dembo & Eaton, 2000; Yowell & Smylie, 1999) . Olasehinde and Olatoye (2014) also found that a significant positive relationship that existed between peer influence and self-regulation; that is, peer influence has greater influence on students with high-level self-regulation than students with students with low-level self-regulation. With understanding peer learning context through GA, students with high-level self-regulation, who are intrinsically better on adapting motivation strategy and learning behavior (e.g., asking for assistance) (Newman, 2002; Pintrich, 2004) , become more motivated on adapting learning strategies, compared with students with low-level self-regulation. In our study, the GA tool, which can be deemed as an external stimulus, particularly influenced the learning behaviors of students with high-level self-regulation, in terms of higher assessment (task) participation and higher requesting rate (i.e., more asking for help). On the contract, students with low-level self-regulation intrinsically fail to adapt learning strategy and are less likely to activate constructive learning behaviors (Finkel & Campbell, 2001) . Additionally, peer influence has less influence on these students. Thus, GA has limited influences students with low-level self-regulation on assessment participation and higher requesting rate.
The third experiment results (Table 6) showed that both variables, "different systems" and "different self-regulation levels," have no significant interaction on responding rate (i.e., willing to help). The GA class had significantly higher responding rate than the NA class. Students with high-level and low-level self-regulations have no significant difference on responding rate.
The GA class had significantly higher responding rate than the NA class possibly because GA makes group norms visible. Perceiving and knowing that others have responded is likely to activate some degree of normative pressure (Bodemer, 2011 ) and this in turn will regulate the flow of collaboration (Janssen et al., 2011) . Additionally, the motivation not to be rejected or disapproved by others can encourage individuals to be more responsible for peers' requests because individuals are protective of being perceived negatively by others (Janssen et al., 2007; Kimmerle & Cress, 2008) . For example, when the group awareness tool unveils that a member responded insufficiently, it can be a warning and negative signal illustrating "he/she is not responding," which is also available to other group members (Kwon et al., 2013) .
Although Farley and Kim-Spoon (2014) stated that good self-regulators are better on using social interaction and students with less self-regulatory skills are less willing to help others, the experiment results showed that the responding rates between students with high-level and low-level self-regulations in both NA and GA classes have no significant difference. However, the mean of responding rate of students with high-level regulation is higher than that of students with low-level self-regulation in both NA and GA classes. The results of insignificant difference might result from that our sample was not large enough.
Conclusion
Despite the ability of group awareness and self-regulation to separately influence student learning, exactly how these two variables impact learning behavior has seldom been addressed. This paper focused on investigating how both variables, different systems (or different classes) (i.e., GA and NA) and different self-regulation levels (i.e., high and low), influence learning task (i.e., assessment) participation and peer interaction (i.e., asking for help and willing to help). Whether both variables interact with each other for assessment participation and peer interaction were also verified.
The important findings are as follows. Both variables have significant interaction on assessment participation and requesting rate. GA can particularly stimulate students with high-level self-regulation to have significantly higher learning task participation and asking for help more, compared with students with low-level self-regulation. Second, both variables have no significant interaction on responding rate. The GA class can enhance a student's willing to help regardless of his/her self-regulation level.
This paper focused on quantitative analysis. Janssen et al (2007) remained that investigations of message quality and quantity in a group awareness environment should go hand in hand. Thus, we will investigate how these two variables, different systems (GA and NA) and different self-regulation levels (high and low) influence on interaction (or message) quality in the future. For example, whether GA can particularly enhance the quality of response of students with high-level self-regulation when responding to help requests, compared with students with low-level self-regulation. However, only providing the knowledge level (score) might not be effective for eliciting quality response. Some extra mechanism, for example peer appraisement (i.e., a requestor can appraise the response of a helper as highly, medium, or lowly valuable content) (Wang, 2011) , can be added into GA for peer reference.
